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VU A HIS COM INC.
fVs art romiag, Abrshaa Llaooln,

From moantaio, wood aod flan,
rV are evtniDg, Abraham Lioeoln,

With tha ghosts of murdered man.
Yit we're coming, Abraham Lincoln,

With eurss loud and deep,
That will bauat 70a in jour waking,

And difinrb 70a in your fleep.

Tbnre'e blood upon your farmenle,
'J'bars's guilt upon your oul,

For the lust of ruthlete foldieri
Let loose without eontrol ;

Your dark and wicked doingi
A Mod ol mercy sees,

And tha rail of homeless children
Is heard on every breete.

There't sadnesi In our dwelling!,
And the cry of wild deipair,

Fmm broken heart! and ruined borne,
Broaka on the midnight air ;

Whilo Sorrow aprendi her funeral pall
O'er thia onoe happy land;

Fur brother meet, in deadly itrifo,
A brother'! battle brand.

M'ith dcaolation all around,
Our dead He on the plain! j

You're coming, Abraham Lincoln,
With luitDacles tad ebainr,

To lubjugate tha white man,
And let the negro free;

Vy the blood of all those murdered men
Thin eurit shall never be.

s' 00 may call your black battalions,
To aid your sinking cause,

And institute your vulgar jokts
t'ur liberty and laws.

V'o! by tue aiouiory of our lire",
liy iheir uniiuuiUrud grave',

We'll pcrith an ton thouund Colds,
Ere we become your slaves.

ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.

A lady who signs herself " Martyr to
Lute hours," offers the following sensible

' buggKtioiis toy 011. ig men;
! Dear gentlemen between trxi agwi of
'"eigliteen and forty-five,- " listen to a few
I wnrds of gratuitous remarks. When you
I make a social call of au eveaint. on a
i young lady, go away al a rtatonuiU kovr.

May you come at 8 o clock, an hour and a
1,m T ia AAhtA r, v mm lv-- . rw .... r..-- JMill tHII y't'H PI IIJU IMLf
nalin' f you in vo ver-atio- n can, or rath

m-- ought, to to use hiscJjur.us T
hours, indeed, can be very 'lesiUJy

? jient, with music, chess, or other games,
I to lend variety ; but. kind sirs, by 00

means stay longer, ililte tturter calls and
i .(vueoVier. A gtW that is, a sensible,
I irue-hearte- d girl wili enjoy it belter and

really value jmur opUHiutance more.
Jtit conceive the agony of a girl who,
well knowing the feelings of father and
mother upon the subject, hean Ihe clock i
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IMPORTANT LETTER.
lit. Iitv, Alamo I). I).. r( tht.

Episcopal in the Ihoeese

Itev. and I)tar SVr : leave to trou- -
ble you on a in wheh I, on as

are now deeply in

Your high personal character and offi-
cial position ax re that will

1 to say in spi-
rit in which it i communicated. It shall
be said plainly, but with candor sin

I h.f.J.r.1li. 1 ...
: lB"llcv 1,10

Hopkins, Bishop
biotwe of Vermont, in he sets

forth the Bible of slavery,
also with much surpriro, your

protest against said If tier, published in the
Ledger of the 20 1 ti inst. After read -

"6 ma ursb iupjuon isHKta
tnyself was the said letter having been
piinnsneu prior to the spring of
why you did not, dm it c all that an
swer it, instead of ins acainct it at
this time ? This question is bnced utinn. 'uiy uiuicsi juugineni tuai your protest is

only no letter, but
slates conclusions cannot possibly
be drawn from anything Bishop

You slate he at-
tempts " apologize for slavery in

You further state that his
is " to on Bible

principles, the States in rebellion
the in the w'.cked attempt
establish by of arms a tyranny
the name of a Republic, corner-ston- e

shall be perpetual bondage of the African."
full knowledge that Bishop Hop-

kins letter was written prior to break-
ing out the war, any

thereto, how can with any sin-
cerity, say that he attempted " to
00 principle., the

1 "
I deem it my solemn to bring

this misrepresentation light
of so thai man read and
not be deceived.

The inevitable to be drawn
from this by anv ono iudc- -

:h , Divine iiutitutioc. whi,-!- , no man" " ' "ltl - .. I L. timejof
c',lM Go'1 Almighty to judgment for
atinfit. Bishop Hopkins sets forth
God says in Ilia on the subject1
of slavery. Initnr i. ir,A ,nul;n.l
through Bishop Hopkins. Y'our protest
i really a protest against ihe Almighty.

created slavery and not Bishon Ilon- -
jkins. So long as the Bible teaches
slavery it a Divine I shall
maintain n. is. Upon rock of ev- -

I will stand
No ran Can rpmnvA m a iliurafmn, fn

lion, wnen you nave Had lull opportuni- -
ty for years, not only in protest
against, but 10 the Letter of
Bishop Hopkins Permit' me further to
ask, same spirit, why did you
with of Ihe Clergy of yoiir

assemblod this city in Convention,
ritit your the Union
League Hub House of Philadelphia, and
thereby identify a
cal J I inquire in the same spirit,

did you sign a inviting tint
P.r.on"

filthy, political harrangues in the
of Music city; uotonly

but sanctify by jour presence the
ciiuia ins outpouring 01 vulgar
dec'amalion, even many respectable
citizen forced lo leave the audience, '

" ob,0"i" "-
...4 lillllllUUIIIIt, AIIVA

member, of your own church, who lion- -
tly believe ih.tb!..inf.,, oi.A..-- f

siriKeien. anuyeimusisitonineeageorivinoicatio,, of (be conousiont j
her chair in mortal (error, lest pap au4 the letter, in which the Bil.op
hould put hi. oil repealed in rxc-- ,ayii ... rhysieai evil it (klavery) may be."

--ution-thal of oooiiog djwnand inviltnjj but denies that is a m-r- evil, because
tJiegeiitleniiio to break fast. And wegirls tho Word ofGod cava it is not, and he
understand all by experience, and know Lj,s . .. from his can bo no
what it is to dread the prognostic of dis- - 'appeal."
j.leasure. In such cases a sigh of relief j No rebellion can be so atrocious in H is
friendly accompanies tho elating of tu 'aiphi as that dares to rise against
ioo.-- behind (k tllant, and one get Hi government. bla-phe- earj be

ovar the feeling of troublo till stfe in the m0re unpardonable than that which
of Even then sometimfls ain or evil to the decrees of

the dreams are troubled with some phaii- - uie Eternal Judge, who is alone perfect in
' torn or an ang-- y and dioti (for wisdom, in knowledge, and in love."

parties) motherland all because a He also conclusively bv abundant
young man ill a longer call Authority, both sscred and profane, that
he ought to. Now, yDJtig gentleman 'alavery is an institution that ha been s,

I'll tell you whiit Hegirls will du. ognised in all age of Ihe world, establish-I'o- r
an hour and a half we will be m ist ed by positive law in the Testament,

irreftiwOdy charming and fascinating ;
'

Mid admitted as an institution from God
tuen beware, monosy llibic responses will by our Saviour and all ihe Apostles. It
be you need expect. Kn if, irhen the '

has also been recognized during all this
limits shall have been p.insed, a startling length time as an institution the

iiery shall be heard coming down stairs, Church, and even your own Church. I
"Isn't it time 10 up " you mut have no doubt it would still be recognized
consider it a righteous punishment, and, as a just ani Divine institution, had it not

your ht, immediately depart a been for the false theories, as I think, of
wdder, and it is to be hoped, a wiser man. mistaken New England philanthropists, in
lo not get angry, but Ihe next lime you they invent out of it a " New
come be careful to keep just bounds j Your protest further states that it is not
We want rise early thes mor- - your "province lo mix in any political can-Din-

and improve the "shining hours ; " vass." Will you allow me to ask youin nil
but when lo be up at such unrea- - candor, you publish your Piotest just
lonahle at night, exhausted on the eveof the next very important elec- -

wui ami, naiurai consiMiuciiuu,
with utmost in dressing, can
barely get down to breakfast in time to

a reprimand papa, who don't
belie vt in beaux though was

rnd mild, reproving
mamma, who understands a little

daughter's feelings, must
disapprove outwardly, to appear-
ances. roung man, think
about these thing', and don't for pity't

throw down paper with
"pshaw!" but remember safe side

Of ten.

A country youth,
having uncle living in lowo,
to him a visit. He accordingly atart-- d

oft morning, and at his
house as waa ready.

vory hungry from long ha
BO got seated at the he
otmmsnced a furious onslaught on the

right left.
. Hold sir," said his who

man, say something
we eat."

1 what a mind to," answered
boy two mouthful," you can

sura "

I&The to publish
picture of negro "slave" in cbaini and

mad over tha loch op
pression. they seiae white
kandouffthero, and
veai from their families, aod them

u to the battle-field- , immolate thtm
poo ihe bloody of If,

Z . U0Pir, one) of these ictiuii
back to tho bosom home, ha

ihot.

Potter. Hithnn
Church, if Pennsijl- -

vania.
I beg

subject well
the whole oornraunity,
terested.

me you
have the same

and
cerity

,..:...!.r.letter of John Henry of
the which

very nbly view
I have read,
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to the
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: 7 nu uunoiy sorieme.lfthi.op.Dioo of the community iscorrect,It would been well for nn :r.r,.i,
up um proper function ofyour high ofneo in consequence of this af-

fection of the brain. vou had bad
junjraeoi leu 10 nave Kept you from ac-
WTO uar.icmBiion in nniitinai hih ;iia " mivu Will
proto more racking to enfeebled brain

thapiou.duUe.orour
holy office

I am gratified to learn from your other
crtari, tba DUfatck of tha 17th io.f

mart iT" Wi

I

that Bishop Stevens, on whom the real du
tie of the Diocese denend. vou havimr re.
tired therefrom, refused to sign your Pro- -

test. He it too much absorbed in liii Ii- -

vine Mauler's service and too zealously de- -

voted to his sacred calling, to be induced
to abandon them for politic. If you had
ueen engageu ti: tue same calling, proba-
bly you would not have made the protett.
I, lor one, sincerely regret you did.

Your protest alio charccs Bishon Hon- -
kins with being an unworthy servant of!

..w UIDIIill. ...Mffl.IlS iiiifv (1111- -
cialing Bithon in the Diocese ofVsramaif!

'u 1.. , r.,;.i.r..n.. .iT,: "
"V'"v. """j luiiucnuy per- -

. forming tho duties God has called on him
to discharge, while you have retired from
those He has called on you to perform,

H have entered into the political Hrena
with the whola weight of vour character, in

' order to influence th result of the coming
"ctuuii i 111 yuu iiui nnw nun jvtuoii i

,0 huvjr...
all the in men

money the ha, organized
in imitation the
during the ign oft error, "

mitt una rf Put. tin II . . I

11.. .1 .1 ... .
18 i n'oie..neu on tue l encli

of Bishops, a prelate whore piaty andlear--
ning is an honor to the Church ? Why,
hen, do you denounce him as nu unwor- -

thy servant or Jesu, Christ, when jou
tlial nil lie ever wrole and ail lie ev- -

er said, was done in the strict dii-e- irge of,
Ih:s conscientious uutv 7 "JuIl not.
that ye be not judged." It would certain-- !
ly be more honorable and praiseworthy in
you to attempt to answer his letter, than
denounce the aulhor. If you cannot an-
swer it then, in the rage of conscious de-

featdo not " bear fnl.se witness auninst '
11 1 .lyuur i.ngiiwr, aim wnen you repeal tno

Leculot!ue in the ritunl of the Church
when you come lo that commandipeiit,
think 1 implore you, of
false witness which you have been ciiilty
of toward Bishop Hopkins.

In this connection, it would bo well for
us all to recoiled our Saviour's warning.
" Why beholdest.thou the molo that is in
thy brother's eye, but considered not the
beam that is in thine own eye? Or how
wilt thou say thy brother, Let me pull
out the mote out of thitio eye, mid be-

hold abeam is in thine own eye? Thou,
hypocrite, first cast out the beam out of
mine own eye, anu men stiait thou see
c ear.y 10 cast out me mote out ol ttiy hro- -

'Your protest taken allO'-ethe- r. is n form
a solemn judgement, not. f argument.

Saint Taul snys' "Who art thou that judg -

est man's servant? to his own
master he slandeth or fallelh, Yea, he
sh.ll holdeo up. for .to,, i.abl. tomoUc
him stand ;"and I would say to you. in thel.n..nr( ..!....:.. r".
man and let him atsne for if this counsel
of this work of man, it cannot over-
throw it : leit haply ye be so found even
te fight r.gainst Gcd." Men there were in
that day, dazzled by power and money,
who were even ready to Hgain'st
God." If such there be now, lei us hope
and pray that you at least, having the
learning, will also have the piety and the
virtue of Gamaliel, and theiehy "nirgnify
your office. "

You will pardon me for troiiblim? vou
so long, when 1 assure you that my only
motive 111 writinc 1111s letter is to do mv
duty as a citizen, (humble though 1 am,)
and to vindicate the character of Bishop
........ ...... ...- v ic u.,y..Uiui
an honor to hi country, against unjust

rmir.l-- - ....... ,

raise a voice his behalf, 1 would make
the attempt, and would humbly follow
the example of my Divine Master, who
scourged the money changvrs, political
hucksters and contractoi who presumed
to defile his Holy Temple, " with a whip
of small cords." With tho ardent hope
that peace may onco more bless our own
distracted and bleeding counlrv, and that

.. Z ...V:': V...;..;..j, a. ,u.t..... vU.iiuu.i
, .. r

our fathers gave us, and that the Union
which rests upon 11 may be restored to us
and our children, and bo the Sun of Lib-
erty to the oppressed of every land, and
the harbinger of brighter hopes to every
people, I elne with the last two para-
graphs Bishop Hopkins' letter, in
which is to be found the fullest vindica-
tion of his character as a Christian and a
patriot.

" In conclusion. I would only sav, that
I am nei'leotlv aware how (IisIuhIpiuI mv

. ' . . . j
sentiment must lie, on this very serious
question, to tha great majority of my res-

pected fellow-citizen- in the region where
Divine Providence bss cast my lot. It
would assuredly be far moro agreeable il
I could conscientiously conform to tho
opinions of my friends, to whose ability,
sincerity and zeal I am readv to give all

jjunt commendation. But it would be mere

fr

Unerring Judge, who lias given us the '

inspired nenpturcs to he cur supiuiue
directory every moral and imgiuus
duty. My gray hairs admonish me that

lir
-s

..MI'l". ,wmo. imiULil IIUIOUIU I'UUlb IU
sustain tho authority of His word,
.llinr with frn.t; nn ...Ln

m.'.t--i cigo VI .110 nuuii; ftJl'pir, iu
hanpy of every existing
ditti w

w ith respect, I am
H. T. Van Sast
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. iIV he . .
Traveler

.

.ay
.

that Brig- -

I.aia. I LM I I I

III " Iaoie 10 nobble about the itreeu by the use
ofcrutcbe. ue win soon hi an artinoialjleg, and to duty. ,

- I.ETTI'.lt from iinv i.u . . .

Oct. 20, 1863.
To Messrs. John P. XaU. M. T. Cozzens and

Philander Ktc, Committee:
Gentlemen : Your invitalition to address

a mass meeting of the Democracy of the
city of Sen York, to be held ul tho Cooper
Institute 011 Wednesday evening next, in
this moment received. It would give
mo great pleasure to bo present, but the
irritated condition of -- my throat, the pf--
FAOr l a fk.n . it.. .. . I

' " ' mracieu, , : . .1" "g. prevents me.
uio recent uo it ea resuli. in ( lliin ntiil

Pennsylvania clearly two things.
First, the la nenlahle influence, of the
corrupting palionsge of unprincipled,
reckless, Administration ; and, second,
that the cud of national mil
degredation is not suflicientlv full..a

An Administration ifiiiii iJimBrs

system of iBim.i.m n,l l,Un,i.,i L.- u uuiiiuiiuil jM I -
f'llTltmri nri al..i.i'..,. 1' I t .1
1'viiitii inritirv nr itutiiMiwin .! nu

J t wiiiiui4 tiv- - uic
pro.cchM of the authortof the revolution frum
the consciences of their We incline
strongly to the belief, however, that they

jiroc seiy wnai me lirst Uid
Ol'nti 11 uTIt a 11111.j cxponureot their crimes
Br.d their own overwheluiinif overthrow

s the laiiL'tiaca of tlifsr. lT,imn U.u.
dillerent v froin their r.mmtv.,.. ti,

to the unimated l9nuncitoiy
wordi Vpiginaud: "The g;eat body
of cmens are so blinded bv the rush

unknown ihe Constitution,
its disposal resources tnd

of North, every- -
where, of Jaoobins of
Prance II Corn-Kno- w

k!..l.s.. Tl

lo

another

be

"fight

in

of

icreet,

of

01 n nin, or the financial speculation, Abolit beware. The revolution
made a fanatical they raised will tlien,"i.e

a arand national viueement in '.n nr ,.., "
freedom. J hey rejard the violence if
as the efforts of iotic iniud.i, un'l consider
robbery itself as indispensablefor public safety.
' Vou are free.' sa tiev. 'but unless unit ihinL-
likt us, ti'C will denounce you us disloyal to ihe'
nafinnalilu. .Ytni., nr.. I.., .,.....'. 1 'j. .,vl, lh, MlldOfl ittju v "C
before the idol thai we we u'lil lAiur
yon to the terrors f that nationality 1,011 haec'i
, .....' "

Revolution did. in the'
words ol the same noble sphil, "ut last,'
lib. Saturn ' successively uevour all hisLroCnv " Nil I ... , 11 , 1. . . ....... nl.,j"XbcMi.ion o , g

' " I'
w.m . ;;... ,. g

,
""""I sru

equality, ami displaying in all policy
(ho same love ol despotism. Tho - Laics
nf AuspceteJ Persons," which gave ullimute-- !
ly such tremendous powers to ' The Com-jmitte- e

of Public tal'ely," will M,on be
proclaimed, if, indeed, it does not already
exist. Under thai infamous Ihw, per-Jso- n

in France had any chance of safety
but in going the utmost length of revolu-

tionary fury. ThoKe who resisted were
crushed beneath Its bloody wheels,

j Bjt it is not alone in the of
the hour in our civil aflairs ihut the ALo- -

tion Jacobins have such startling
imitiitors of the revoluiioniots of 1793
In our financial policy we reiipatinir
to Ihe letter Ihe history of those time- ..-
An mnated paper-curren- has!.i.n "anisneij

dy " n'Bki"g l'e rich rber and
1 ,nnr iinnrnr 11,1, 1111! tho a(
the paper expansion 111 the French n,

from the immense issue of aassi-gnat- s.

the tendency to gambling of every
sort prodigiously increased. Men who
hud the sword of Damocles suspended
over their heads sought to profit the most
by the nume.ous
ey which the riband fall
ats, and the boundless profusion of aiti- -

U,xur' brought into the market
I lie Hourse wat. erowilml iih
bankets, revolutionists, priests,
ruined nobles, and adventurers of every
descrip'.ion. Magnificent equipages, whose
O'ener. were six months before,
made their appearance, every afternoon
upon the drives. Tho trade in
jewelry nd was enormous in its prof-
its. This rapid increase of wealth produ-
ced iho most shameless extravagance, ami
speedily undermined tho public morals.
This picture is the .....nni,- r
. . ..1
"niiiY. which every Hour m m. i, .... ., i

les is poisinii before fI ia n,..i., , . . - "
iniuiiHiils. iilen now. as niiktul.-.- . 11, a
fi.-.- i

n
olol,........of:: U'0

v,, wlu niiur, coiiipniilliveivhigh wages, and temporary contentment,
think that all this apparent prosperity
jests upon a firm foundation. Tho whit-
ened crust, gleaming it, iho sunshine, that

me living tire in the mountain at

it silverv show er, that 80s e un Hero- -

laiieum in lava fcr centuries, and covered
rompeii out of sighl in a shower of hot
.ci...,, 1...... -- . .1... .

fllAI. . I"

ani TVT1ha grasp

ered a legal lender, and then enacting the
punishment of six year, in iron against

of silver or gold for & crealer nomintil
value of assignats, or should ask a larger
prico for any of merchandize, if the
price was paid in paper, than if paid in
the precious

.
metals.

.
The once opulent

1 t

J 14 1.- w viicii uvuwi
in a nominal were completely
destroyed 1 wtilit the miserable rentiers.

out 01 almost all their incomes

SXT,popularity. It te ePnt , r
before that .nd.gZuiVute

sr r, l,,e "fc:r rhtt
' z

that tl,a n,U,R,e,i.. I'r,7" .vent on notwilh- -Kn whic
.t 1 r'1501 'rnt unity kind- - lluniiing the endeavored

per.onal ,d oCal lltl? ' , TV u,dr?ur
,

oMugrs the Brrest il by first de;laring that the assign-th- e

lit on .n!i ....' Tor
,

and 0f the Government should be consid- -

ail

have

in

tj&z.

ih

"III
occommodation

groat yours, e.,

South Philadelphia.
'

1

'
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prove

an

Listen

The'l'rcin'h

iiueriy

no

are

lieii'hlM

rapid JllTZ

l'ai

.

oruJh,?.

article

.

cannot
Almighty

itftCrte vuhe,n(srrciainPiurr
Dioce.r.na .lrh.,li''

'eonvention

rissr

Boston

lr0.,.L'"';n"J

nc,

'aieVa ".wno iow. i a,( capnaus.s, ruineo Dy me aia or the
eVr.T f f p

OPi. "uds0' ha uely re--, lie .ecur.tie., deprived cf their property
Ua I at Nowiort. and is br Bet tous naner. r. .1 h M.a.J T.li.i..

an

by the payment of their annuities in as, estimated with niiihnifiieal aocmarv n,isignaU, wandered about in utter despari- - lh want i f exsct luta;but it niutsupporting a miserable existence by char- - amount to many millions. The ray, sub-
tly, or terminating it by acts of suicide- .- sistonce, and transportation oi'thenidiers
The poor received their wages merely in sent into IVnsisj Kaiii.i, is lt.ss thai) a droppaper currency, so fright fully depreciated in the bucket, The retreat tlii;j ,v
that they were unable lo purchase the necssnry by converting tho army into a
necesstiriea of life, and so perished l.y political machine to cv ry eleoliotn frrof starvation, or look to the the Republican party, Las rendered Bi.un-highwa- y

for a livelihood. ive all that has boon dotio by (ivn. UwlsWhen thai tamo eup poor France since he the I'otomnc 'in k'.drained to the last dregs shall be full for Isuit of Gen. Lee, alter the baltio of (iet-u- s,
'and our people havn lusted of t ho t.vsbitrp. Not only has all the expemo

terrible bitterness that lies lit tho bottom, of mtiint.iining the army of the To n:4jao
that may possibly awaken the blind j in this long interval bet ti squander.!, h it.
stupor thai now rooms to numb every lac-- , '(what is still more important) prec.
ulty, or f rom the crtiiy drlirum thntititno lias been wasted ul a teason of Mu.

y(are vj ion fanatics
that they are to cvujound polio' have &iturn, co?n-uit- h
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thousands
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causes tneiit 10 iook upon tno mail Ato -

mion policy now ruling mo nour as the
only salvation for tho country. The
promises of the mad men to whom they
have listened in regard to tho war,
a speedy termination havn proved emi
nently and (iisgraceiuny laise the ire
dictions of those who have conscientiously
opposed it, in their accurate fulfillment,
seem to have been animated by tho spirit
of prophecy. It would really seem a if
that heaviest of judgments llaven de-

i

.11 t . .
people, " inai

.
ihey
. .

should
uc tiiitdc 10 irusi m a ue, ' lias 'alien upon
this nation. That financial charlatan,
Chase, in u recent speech in Cineinatti,
predicted once again, " the speedy crush- -

mgout tho rebellion," when he knows
thnt it is no nearer fulfillment than hit',,,..,
n r.i.- - 1 .

.. ,11.. '..1...1 e....
fHintly yet. "only men as trees walking.
The time, however, must como, when they
shall see clearly how they have been du
ped ; and when that hour comes, let. these

ours, very truly,
James W. Wall.

From tho Now York World.

MEADE & ROSECRANS' REPULSES

Deumcratic Defeats.Thelr Causes.

The point decided by tho late elections
is, that, the war ici'l be protrae'ed until after
the. end of the presidential canvass. The
me:insby which these elections have Leer,
carried furnish bolh a motive and a reason
for dilatory military policy. The war cry
having been found by trial to be the most
efficient electioneering engine the admin-
istration can u ie, they have a poli'ieal in-

terest in the continuance of the war, quite
dbtitict from the general interest, of the
country, which requires that the rebel
armies shall be destroyed and the lcval
Slates relieved of their heavy burden? at
the eailiesl possible date. The country
lias no interest that the war slio.ihl con
tinue for a single day beyond the shortest
peried within which it is possiblo to sub-
due the rebellion ; but every interest to
the contrary. The Republican party, on
the other hind, has no bv at stake than
its own existence in the continuance of
the war. so lonn ns a war wv in ili. m.i... , .. J . '"?'T 1

g 'efe8na V "Mcr,"8.n I'0)11
m.10, imv, wnen, ia n 111 rj u 13

which the late elections furnish for an
unnecessary protraction of the war : and
the means by which tlieso election-- ) have
been carried to supply a reason why the
war will drg its slow length along as the
administration desires.

We, of course, understand that in ascri-
bing 10 the administration such a mulive
as the ono now r.omed, wo are impeach- -

, ::l,!'i0,,n,. nro

... XTT. Z
j it i,ui 1. a ..iifj.K-ir- i 1111 tl IIU IV
of public confidence in our present rulers.
Shall we bo told that their high sense of
honor and duty forbids them to weigh
the possession of pewer against the good
of the country ? We can in reply only
appeal to indisputable facts. Thai the ad-

ministration o' to le restrained bv
honor ond duty from seeking to itrengt li-

en their bold on powei by proeecilings
which tend to piolong tho war, is true
enough ; but, umortunutely, a question
of right is not in this rase identical with
a question of fuel. We ask no reader to
follow us into the doubtful domain of hy-

pothesis ; our appeal is to facts aetually
accomplished, and to the consequences
which necessarily result from those facts.
The nc.0 i, such thai if tak en down
m the form in which testimony is given
in a court of justice, il would procure 1
conviction of the party inculpated without
ay labor of umtning up. Il oould sifejy
be submitted to the jury without com-
ment.

()'ifUon. What is the numbei of Re-

publican soldier fui'longhed lo go home
and vote in the Pennsylvania election ?

1niivr. About fifteen thousand.
(J. What is the 'Kepublican majority

in the S ate?
A. About fif'een thousand.
(When were these soldiers with-druv- n

from Gen. Meade's army ?

.1. Two week beforo the election.
(When did Gen. Meade begin bis

MVixiorH to retreat from Ihe advan
CP, ..os.iion in Ihe enemy's country which
he I lien occupied ?

A Very soon afier hi army was weak-
ened by taking away the Republican sol-
diers for political duty in Pennsylvania.

Q.Wm Gen. Meade suffered by the
enemy lo make his retreat unmolested?

A. No! it was hastened and made
compulsory by a vigorous advance of the
Mbel armv. now ralatiyelv an .trn. that
Gen. Meade dared nol lmneril what re ,

mained of hi own army ty .laying and
giving battle.

These .imple, unvmished fact., slated I

in the plainest and riryest form without j

rhetorical artiflco, prove that the political
vimory won oy tue uiu,Ui.....iU., '"P.. n . ., .1 . r. ! n 1... Ua. BAM . I thfl ,Tn,HI, '

.V
of a disgraceful retreat by the army of tha
Potomac. The cost of this political vic-
tory to the national treasury cannot be

year whu li precludes the recovery or no
gimind (jen. .Mea ie l as lost until
mnd.s Miall luve become practicable inIhe spring of Ls'j-1- , ohon the term of rer-vico-

tho three j ears' men first enlioled
will be about to expire. The Kepublican
political victoiy in l'enusyivai.i.i, llieie- -

' I'oro, co.ts the country the greiuer'pw tof'a years' expense of the army of tho V ir..
m'ac, and postpones anything more th in
defemdve operations by that armv. until 14

tireat .nart of its ......mtn trl mnitlnra.1.hu.i. nm of
so. rvice.

Wo presume all sorts of tales will be in-

vented lo show that Gen. Meade's retreat
was purely voluntary, and made for strat-
egic reasons. Bui no reason, strntegio or
other, eun be given for Gen. Meade's r
treat which is not a reproach lo the ad-
ministration. A hurried relreal of fifty
or sixty mile proves that he was not
strong enough, or did not think bimaoif
strong enough to fight the enemy in iho
region into which lie had advanced. If
ho w3 not strong enough originally, why
was he permitted to do so foolish a thin";
as to odvunce? If he waa strong enough
before bis army whs depleted to carry tha
Pennsylvania election for the
military advantages have been fcaenficed
for party objects. If he was originally 100
weak to fight in so advanced a position
and with such long lines to defend, then
so much greater is the crinio of weaken-
ing him still further, and exposing hi
safety, lo accomplish a party purpose.
If Meade could nol fight Lee on tno Hup.
idan, and if thero is no strong military
position in the whole intervening distance
from the P.npidnn to Bui! Run where h9
dared to give battle, what did be advance
to the Hapidan for? Why was he allowed
lo increase the cost of maintaining his
army by lengthening the distance from
his supplies, and guarding long lines of
communication in tho enemy's country,
if, without lighting, he was to hurry bak
.0 1110 neighborhood ol Washington and
there Hand on the defensive? He could
have hovered around Washington and
have kept ou the defensive without incur-
ring all this expense, and without the loss
of prestige involved in fifty orixty mile
hurried retreat, under vigorous pursuit,
by the enemy.

Tho simple truth, obvious to the whole
country, is, thai Meade maintained hi
advanced position until the administra-
tion weakened bis army to carry a State
election, and thai he was then compelled
to fly before a pursuing foe.

We could, if necessary, demonslra'
uith equal clearness that the defeat of
Rosecviins and his present critical position
are the direct consequences of using sol-

diers by the administration for accom-
plishing party objects. Tho attempt to
put Governor Seymour in a lalse position,
as a meansjaf prejudicing the country
against the Democratic party, can-te-

forty-fiv- e regiments (this is Senator Wil
son' statement of tho number.) to bo sent
10 tins city, wnen na;r 01 tnai as a

to Rosecrans would Irive. sv."l
him from disastrous defeat. The U'o or
three thousand soldiers tho draft nrodu.
ced in this city were not important
enough to justify the administration ia
weakening our two inosl important ar-

mies, endangering their saffcty, and g

the fall campaigns in the Wit
and the Kast worse thnn a nullity. Tha
draft could have stood still fur a whilo
here, as well as in a dozen other SiaiM.
But political cons iderai ions r : e vailed, a.. I
Ihe administration has caused important
campaigns to miscarry that it might cm y
elections. The season of deop niu.l, which
will postpone active operations for tho
winter, is close upon us; and r.ext s im-

mer the administration will still have a
great war npou its hands, as an engine for
electing a Republican President.

Tiir. Drift ok Mis amd Money. Tha
whole number of fighting mwu called for
by tho President since tho beginning of
the war is a follows :

First Call, .... 75,000
Second CM1. .... 5Ot OO0

Third Call, .... 300,000
Fourth Call. - 300 000
Fifth Call, - - - - 300.000
Sixth Call, .... 300,000

Total. 1J75 00O
The Draft have all been honored ; and

will lie si long as the country calls. Tho
eall for money has rolled up a debt of
W.000, 000,000, all of which is not yet
funded; and which ii aggregating at ac-

celerated motion.

A Sum Ski or DrTrr. All practising
physician agree that, when the eye of a
corpse are opened about two day after
death, and the pupils are found to be
mixed up so that not hing ofihein is to be
wen, but ihe wnoie or in eye w lounu to
be dissolved into a wney.sn or ) noa mass,
then real death is evident. Where u i

symptom is wanting death it unceitajn.

trtTA Republican editor My, ('tho
height of impudence is lo Oik, a copper.
bead ir he believes slavery to oe a sin."

.

- 1, sir, the lughost impudence it to
( ik

an Abolitionist If he lovci the Union an4
tho Constitution.

:


